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,I:: ! Winthrop Model UN:G1·oundbreaking la- 11 . . -
o BY RON LAYNE one hundred college ltUdenta-
atudent& who want to become 
Model UN. actively lnvohed." 
I 1- - Rleflt now, It's just a name, Pol{tlcal Science 260 la an to aome, a memor;. academic (ctedlt) coune In s::. II Ku! Folkens and Jody Guy Unlt.,d Nations procedures and are setting out to chanp that. operat.iona. It is the lint step· You can help. pine stone to active Involve· "Our number one goal ob- mer,t In Model UN ll. The jecltve ls to • roster student course wtU be orrered In a 
a , leadembtp and student particl· spec~ blocked schedule or ~ ration." Model UN Coonllna- classes Jan. 14-Feb. 28. Win-=· tor Folken, explained, looking throp students taking the course :f to Aulatant Coonlinator Guy will then be ghen the oppor, 
Ill. " ror her nod or approval. This is tunity to rollow,up with PS _ ·!I the bealnnlng or their active 261, "lntemsh!p in the Model a: campaign to en;:ace college and UN " i hl&h school students in Win, The course work II like an 
I:. - . 'fl throp Model UN 0: ''Th= educational briefing, and college u Dimensional Education." students moving out or the l The program is just what classroom and into an active 5 the name Implies: a model or role in the Model UN have the 
.I:. 
-. _·· ~ the United Nations, wh,re, in opportunlty to share their newly 
,. mid-April, hleh school students acquired knowledge and debate 
wi!l join Winthrop coeds for wilb over two hundred high 
three days or simulated "inter- school students who will meet 
national debate". While April at Winthrop in April Cor the 
a -ms a long way down the road, · BIG·EVENT"-Model UN 11. Ill the coonllnators or the project "We model the U•:ited ,_ , are beginning their "big push" Nations as accurately u we can1 - to get students enrolled in within the college context.' PolltlcalSclence 260 and 251. Folkens said. "We do a lot 
Enrollment in the courses can of brietine-and we •tick to 
help students take an active rules ot procedure." In this 
~ 
.J 
0 
·> 
part In the Winthrop Model manner, the Model UN gives 
UN P.rograrn hieh school and college stu, 
• Approxbnately eighty Win- dents alike, a chanc,e lo exper, 
throp students took part in lence, fin:t hand, th, interplay 
lallt yean Rrolll'lffl," Folkens between world delegates and 
explained. 'We can use up to powers. It becomes a slmula, 
Wargaming Club To Hold 
Open Competition Meeting 
BY RICHARD W. ARCHER 
Have you ever had the 
secret wish to be the com-
mander or the Ameri<ean Forces 
during \Vodd War II when the 
allies invaded Normandy? Have 
you wished to be Welllngton 
when he defeated Napoleon 
at Watedon? Have you wished 
to conquer the world, wiU, all 
nations at your men,y? 
Dreams, you say. However, 
the Winthrop Wargaming Club 
h,vltes you to come to the 
Dinkins Lobby this Sunday 
on November 6, 1977 at 2:00 
p.m. to make these clftams 
a reality. In addition, they 
otter your batUcs without the 
usual neceSS8J)' violenc,e and 
bloodshed. 
Book And Key 
Searching For Initiates 
Book andKey is 111!archlng 
ror lalttues. Due to the Buckley 
Amendment, Book 111d Key 
faculty sponsors are not al,le 
to check Into student's NConl1, 
and • 111ch letters were ant 
on October 20 to students 
that U1ey know or. However, 
due to the ract that some ltu· 
dents may have been over-
looked, and those who feU 
eligible to join Book and Key, 
must send a slped statement 
panting •uthorlzation to Dr. 
Dorothy Medlin or Dr. Robert 
Gamble, to sean:h bis/her bilh 
arhool and college ttan,crlp&. 
This statement mllll be sent 
before Nov. 4, 1977. 
The Johnaonian made the 
mlltake or not pubUclzlng tbla 
OOPS! · 
In a recent copy of 1bP 
Jobnsonian, an artiele ran <>I! 
S.C. student delegates. We 
failed to mt ntlon that any per-
eon who is interested may 1111>-
mlt a letter or appllr.atlon to 
Dale Dove, c/o SGA omce, 
Box 6'102, WC'.S. Sorry (or the 
mlxup. 
taro last week and we regret 
&be mistake. So any who feel 
that _tb_e)' are eUl!ible, must do 
thla IMMEDIATELY! 
Requirements ror Joining 
Book and Key are lilted below: 
1) Senior standing, with at 
lout 2 consecutive semesters 
at WC. Transrer credits must 
be whoUy adequate substitutes 
ror equivalent credit at WC. 
Gndes must be umed In 
colle1e work done in any in· 
stltutlon not havin& member• 
ship in the Southern Associa-
tion or Secondary School& and 
Colleges, shall not be counted 
in computing GPR. 
2) Major in an Arts ar,d Sciences 
lleld. 
3) A 3.6 GPR In liberal arts 
counes, with no outstanrlln1, 
F's, U's, or "incomplete fail-
ures" on the college record. 
6) Complelion ur one coune 
on the 200 level in a i.n,uqe, 
adudlng math and computer 
scl•nce, or completion or the 
102 level la a r.ancua,,,, In a 
-<>nd forei111 language In hlcb 
!ICbool or college. 
6) l:.'vldenc,e or competency 
In math, mcb u alrebra, 1eo· 
meay or trig, !o h11b school 
or college. 
The organization is able to 
g,ve this to you by means of 
a simulated battle situation. 
Strategy, not strength, Is what 
wins or loses a war here; thus, 
the Germans may win World 
War n, and Napolean may 
win at Waterloo. 
At this gatherin& all stu-
dents will be able to try their 
hands at wargaming. Games 
such as Risk, Monopoly (yes, 
it's an economic war game), 
Panzerbuzz, and Squad Leader 
will be available ror play. Pro-
reuional wargame strategists 
visiting from Charlotte, N.C. 
will be there to lend inrorma-
tlon and help to individual 
bealnning wargamers. 
All students who come to 
thiswargaming openin& wDI be 
eUglble for membership In the 
Winthrop Wargaming Club. The 
organization will have its club 
r.ictures taken 11 this meet-ng. No dues are taken. 
The Wargaming Club wu 
Instated as an orricial campus 
Ol]llnization on October 5, 
1977. Its executives indude 
Sten Fespe~an as pr>!sident, 
Ron Hough as vice-president, 
Stephen McGill u secretary and 
Mike de Young u treasurer. 
Dr. Houston Cral(head Is the 
raculty advisor. The 011:31llza· 
tlon 's W arpme Library has over 
a hundred pmes available. 
The dub's secretary, Stephen 
McGUI, commented ''This 
should be a rabulous oppor-
. tulllty for anyone to come In 
and observe, team, and part!· 
cl pate In w argamina Compe-
tition." 
If you Intend ta spend 
1h11 Sunday by watcbin2 
the twen"J·thlrd reNn of "'lb~ 
Son ot Gr..d.zllJa", then comt 
to Dinkins lobby and play a 
round c.r wugames. You have 
notl!'nt to lose, 1.'ld may very 
woU have the entire wodd to 
pin. 
tlon or the l 'nited States. 
t'olkens and Guy have 
written every nation repreoented 
in the UN and have .acquired 
what Foike111 described as " .•• 
a GOB or inrormatlon." 'lbe 
information will be made lftll. 
able to the students who make 
up the "delegations", and they 
will prepare to come to the con• 
rerenc,e • representatives or • 
particular country. 
"The pat thing is thlll the 
students who an, coming have 
this idea that the United States 
is not the ONLY. thing in the 
wor!C:." Folkens continued. He 
elnph•izes the simulation aspect 
or the Model UN In that mariner. 
"It ls POWERFUL LEARNING 
when a student can make that 
transition. By the time the 
hildt schools get here, they 
ARE that country." 
Tite Model UN coordina, 
tors are careful to leave no 
stone unturned in their efforts 
to present the actual UN atmos-
phere. Bero re the Model UN 
takes place, :.s many as three 
delegations or Winthrop ,tudents 
who •re involved in the program 
will malce • joumey to Prince-
ton University for the Princ,e, 
ton Model UN, where !hey will 
pin experience In UN .. ebate 
and prodecure which will later 
be passed on to the high school 
del11at1ons. 
Winthrop In the put two 
years, has carried away two top 
awards rrom the l'rinc,elon con-
. rerence." The Model UN coor· 
dinator la proud to admit that 
is no small accomplishment, con-
sidering they are In competition 
with schools of high academic 
caliber, such • Harvard, Van• 
darbilt and other Ivy Luau• 
notat.les. Not only does it 
bring the awards Winthrop's 
way, ,t projects a po;ltlve imagP. 
ot the college to a broad number 
or people. "In this way, we 
prove to people that Wir.Unop 
can debate and compete aaaln&t 
these highly academic schools. 
It also trains leaders ror our 
own conrerenc,e. These dele· 
gates become an h1tegral part 
of the Winthrop Model ON." 
'Ibis wffk, new students will 
be recelvin11 a letter c.rleatatlng 
them with the Model UN pro-
gram, but a letter can't capture 
the excitement or lbe Model 
UN. 
"Students should talk to 
someone who was In It lad 
year to really learn bow exclt· 
1111 the proeram rellly II," 
Folkens orfered. "Last year, 
wu our nm yeu, and we bad 
to kind or gitt our reet wet. 
This year, weU . • • The response 
has been unreal. We may be 
forced to tum some or the high 
schools away." 
The coonlinators or the 
Model UN will take to the road 
before the conference next 
semester with slides and inror-
matlon tor the High School 
students who will be attending 
the conrerenc,e. "It becomH 
a real enthwiasm promoter." 
Guy explained. Then when 
they actually 11et to the con· 
rerenc,e, they are teamed, one 
rollege student to each dele-
gation, and the Winthrop Model 
UN becomes a reality ••• 
"People were saying, 'There's 
no way you can make It better'. 
Folkens said, speaking or last 
year'• conference. He would 
argue that point. Model UN n 
has learned f'rom past mistakes 
and ;. makin& changes and 
adjustmen~. 
It looks Uke, this yeu it's 
going to ~t necessarily 
beUer, but a little bit more 
polished.'' Folkens pron;ised. 
Automlbiles traveUn& the 
U.S. hieftways wUI sometimes 
sport bum.,er stickers ouggest-
ing "Get U.S. out or UN". 
Karl ~·o11cens and ,ody GUI ue 
working the other wa:y. They 
are looking ror ltUdents to 
get involved in the U.N.-
through the Model UN. 
Winthrop Model UN. 
It's just a name. 
Until you #et involved. 
(NEXT WEEK: TJ loots 
·at the Model UN u a "student 
Nn" 011:anlzatlon. Who Pays 
and Who Gains.) 
Fund-Raiser Plans Definite 
BY DAVE BURRAGE 
~finite plans h8'fe been 
setUed for a ben!lt voUeyball 
match, basketblll pme, and 
tllsco dance In an effort to 
raise money for thn Tillman 
Tower chimes, SGA Vlce-
l'Nsldent Dale Dove said. 
On Tuesday, November 1st 
at 6:30 p.1n. In Peabody Gym, 
the WC women's volleyball team 
wW hoat Appllacbian and tlie 
College or Ch~eston. Money 
raised from concessions wUI go 
lu the chimes benefit. 
The Rock Hlll High School 
Gym on Eden Ternce wD1 be 
the site of the basketball pme, 
plttl111 two student-elected 
teams apl111t the WC men's 
vanity team. The 1am~ wW 
',,egln at 7 pm.,. Monday, No-
ftmber 71h. Donations for the 
game are $1 (WC students) and 
$2 (Non-ct,1dents). 
Followlnl{ the eame, at 9 
p.m. , a disco danc,e • wW 
be held In Dinkins Student Cen· 
ter (NOT McBrydR Cateterill 
u bad been previously re;,orted) 
on teb• main Door. ATS wUI 
rcatw3 beer at a discount 
rate that night. 
Stuc!ents ue Wied to attend 
.nd eni"Y the actldtles. 
--
. .t. ·: 
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Decrlmi1alizatio1: 
"011 toke over the li11" 
In an unpiecedtn&ed proposal by our pNlident Jimmy 
Cuter OD Marcb 14, and qaln OD August 2. IUQested national 
dealmlnallaatlon of marijuana wblcb would prolC!ribe IIID&ll 
tines for ~n or one ounce or lesa. Dr. Peter Bourne, 
Director or the Office or Drue Abuae aa&e!ted tbat " .•. we 
feel c:rlmlnal penalties that brand othorwlse law-abidine people 
for Ille are neither ertedlve nor an appropriaie detemnt." 
The Cvter Administration, quite &imply, wants to brln( federal 
laws into confunnlty with modern n,allties by maktng posseslon 
o! small amounts o( marijuana a civil offense punishable by fme. 
Currently, poseesslon of an ounce or less, under federal law, may 
be punishable by a one yeu prison term, or a $5,000 Or.e for 
a fin& ortenae conviction. 
111e Rock Hill Police Department routinely fines first 
offenders about $100 for possesling small amounts or pot. This 
type of prosecution is carried out in accordance with S.C. law 
when,in the penalty for pD6SeSSion or one ounce or less is punish: 
able by three months imprisonment, or a $100 fine, or both. 
Neverthele&s, whatever amount the offender p05SeS.StS, he/she 
will invariably have a criminal record which may prevent the 
individual from fair tn,atment insofu as job and political aspira-
tions are concerned. Clearly, penalties now ue worse than actual 
offense. Many state legislators recognize this problem; con• 
sequentiy, S.C. and 32 other states are presently considering 
mariju111.1 decriminalization. 
Ten states (Including North Carolina earlier this year) have 
already decriminlllized the drug for several n,asons, some or 
which are: 1. n,cent studies Indicate that moderate use of the 
drug bu no immediate harmful effects; 2. manpower and 
finances are wuted as a result or proseeut,ing cases Involving 
small quantities or pot; 3. the impracticality of enforcing strict 
laws on miWon1 or marijuana users. 
Moderate pot smo!<en are rarely arrested due to their large 
nurnbmi. The Carter Administration, the American Bar Aqocia• 
tion, and The National Council of Churches n,alize that mui· 
iuana use cannot be detened since so many people are in,olved 
•l!-l then,fore bue much of their argoment for decriminaliza. 
tion on this point. According to Superior Court Judge Harold 
Greene, or the District or Columbia, "Too much manpower Is 
wasted on arredlng and trying people who have minor amounts 
of muijuana." I( is far too difficult for law enforcers to arn,st 
pol smokers since most partake within the princy of their own 
homes. At Winthrop, for instance, only one arrest has been made 
In connection with marijuana since Jut r.ear. Thi• is no fault 
of Winthrop's Security or The Rock Hill Police Department. 
Hnw can arrests be made when people smoke pot behind closed 
doors? 
States which have decriminalized marijuana save 
n11Wons c,{ dollars in court costs. The State Office or Narcotics 
ar.d Drug Abuse reported that court cous dropped in California 
hom $19.4 million durin( the first half or 197S to $2 million 
during that same period or 1976 (the drug wai. decriminalized 
in Januuy, 1976). Court coots as well as valuable time needed 
for far more important problems such as crimes of violence (rape, 
murder, robbery) and hard drug traffic can be saved if muijuana, 
is decriminalized. Since pot wa,: decriminallzd, the Ohio Bureau 
or Criminal Identification has shifted emphasi6 to hard drug 
investigationa by 60%. Previously, most or their time was de-
voted to marijuana crackdowns. 
The May, 1977 Gallup Poll found thAt 55% of the American 
people believe that muijuana is physically harmful, 591{, believe 
that ii ia addicting, 1111d 59.11, think that its use leads to hard drug 
addiction. '.:be President'• orr;..., or Drug Abuse recently con-
cluded a study on m.-ijuana and round that the drug was not 
add\ding "In infrequent or moderate u;e and probably does not 
pose an Immediate health huard to the individual." This report 
also conduded that muijuana use bu not increased In states with 
lenient laws concerning th• drug. 
Hard drup, sucb as hero!i,, are related to marijuana use by 
more than half or the Alaerlcan public. Marijuana is, as far u 
hu yet been detennined, a precursor of only fllrther muijuana 
uae. In 1967, the Talk Force on NucotlC$ and Drug Abuse oC 
the Prelldent'• Commllllon on Law Enforcement and Adminis-
1.nllon or Justioe ~ that about filJlr, or heroin usen bad 
Some pdor experimental experlentff with marijuan~. They allo 
noted that heroin llltrS had previous exper\encea with alcohol 
and cigarette&. It mtabt have been appropilase for the nwarchen 
to admit that most heroin addlct.s bad some experitncea wltb 
pot, alcohol, clprettea, u well u with Pep.; and chewing gum. 
No amount or research Is likely to p10ve that marijuana Is u 
danlsoua • alcohol and tobacco: soclally accepted drugs which 
are &nown to cause thsue damace. Marljuar.:a deail'tinallzatlon 
ia f.ar lea punitive and repressive as opposed to pnwnt leglsh· 
tlon. Spinoza said, "He who seeb to regulate everything by 
law Is mon, likely to arouse vices than to refonn them." 
PZ 
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Try to say something 
(As opposed to nothing) 
KATHY KIRKPATRICK-------------------
I've been looking for my soap 
box. It isn't where I thought I 
rut It. In the back or the closet found roller skates, a french 
fry, a broken vacuum cleaner, 
three socka--everytblng-except 
my soapbox. I had planned on 
giving It a new coat of paint, 
splfflng It up for the big OCCI· 
sion when I take that step up 
a~<I balance there on the soles 
or my feet, waving my arms and 
talk' ng loudly. 
I remember it as being quite 
complicated-balancing and 
waving and talking all at once. 
Some people are good al it but 
I never was. After l had myself 
balanced, one wave of the arm 
usually tipped me right over. 
Once I maftal!ed a word and a 
wave all at once. Later, every· 
one ,.ud it dld,1't make sense 
to say "eggplant" and nothing 
else and I had to agree. 
"Subject matter!" my 
mana,1er would howl. She 
lived next door and worked 
for mere bottlecaps. "You've 
~ot to llnd some decent sub· 
Ject matter." 
"Eggplants cen be racina-
tinl!,u- 1 said. "Be~ides, it was 
only a lead in to warm them 
up-you know, to Ret them on 
my side." 
"Well why don't you try 
somethllljj tven mon, endear-
ing," she would :meer. 0 1.ike 
green beans." 
It didn't really make sell5C to 
talk about subject matter 
though, not when I couldn't 
even stand on the thing. So we 
would go hack to discussi~g 
suction cup shoes and leave 
the opening comments for la~r. 
But the trouble was and still 
is all in my head. I BELIEVE 
some thinp-but I don't KNOW. 
I found this out th very day or 
my epplant speech. A short 
bald guy with a pug nose and 
round belly walked over to 
where l lay sprawled after my 
!all and said, "5o you like 
eagrlant'!" 
didn't say anything. I 
just ricked myself up and 
busily · brushed tbe back or my 
pi,nts. 
"I believe you expressed a 
certain fondness for eggplant·· 
is that so?" He waited. 
"Did I say so7" 
11ln a word." 
"Well, they are good for 
you." 
"And how dt' you know?" 
"l ready abou, them In 
NUTRmON TODAY and ... " 
"So you know somethlnJ to 
be true because someone told 
you It was true7" 
"Yes . .. somet!mes." 
"If NUTRITION TODAY 
told you eating only eggplant 
and drinking only water every 
day is the only way to stay 
healthy, would you know this 
to be the case?" 
uwen . .. no .•. not always." 
"And how are you to know 
the times you can and the 
times you cBJ1not?" 
Silence. 
"Do you still like eggplant'? 
Do you still know It to be good 
forr,ou7" 
'I don't know." 
"Precisely.'' 
He lumbered away then and 
I've never felt qulle right about 
e~ant since. And come to 
think or It, I know ... er .. . 
l BELIEVE I know what hap-
pened to my soapbox. Thal 
was the day I threw It away. 
Absurdity 
RON HOUGH 
\\iell troops. it's Onally hap· 
paned. We've broken away 
from our usual apathetk atti-
tude. Indifference has been 
defeated. 
H's about time! The laissez. 
faire attitude thal has pre, 
vailed on this campus has be· 
co!'le a monum•ntal pain In 
the sternum, a raia that I hnd 
begun to believe incurable. 
However, led on by the 
clarion call or battle. we have 
finally unified to cany the 
con01ct against the oppressnrs. 
Gathering like sheep to slaugh-
ter (like fools to 'Nam), we 
marshal our forces, ready to 
stand for a cause. Our hearts 
swellir.g with pride-"the faJr. 
... t Dowers of the south . .. "·· 
we have finally sunnounted our 
inter-tribal squabbles and uni· 
fied for a great and glorious 
cause. 
Yes. prodded on by our 
charis.T1nt1c leaders, General 
Dove, Queen Ashworth, and-
Oh God! • the Johnsonhm. we 
have b~n the battle. 
Thats right ki<idies, it'i time 
to rally 'round the llag: it's 
time to SAVE '!'HE CHIMES! 
Can you believe it'? Can you 
-. the absurdity or the s!tua, 
tion? Do you mean to tell me-
God help us all- that it takes 
an laue like this to elicit a 
respon.., from you people? 
This ls ridiculous. When the 
SGA pushes It& own pet project 
upon us all, it'• ridiculous. 
When .the Johnsonian not 
only supports such a project, 
but act1Vely promotes It, It's 
ridiculous. And, In the final 
blow, when we ore wed to 
Corl< over one-fifty each, it's 
unbelleveable. I hope some-
on~ is wlWng to pay double. 
becauae I'm sure as hell ~nt 
paying. 
It makes ote believe that 
there is something drasoJcally 
wrong with this campus. A, 
if that weren't enough to drive 
you batt•,, what about the 
Senate? Our distinfUished body 
or would-be politicians has con-
tinuously barDed me. These 
people decided we would spend 
another two hundred on a 
dass blan'<et, then promptly 
shot down an outing club re-
quest for more funds. This 
malc•s no S<!nse whatsoever. T~e 
Outing Cluh provides a means 
for any student to meet the 
wonden of the Great Ameri-
can Ouldoors, whereas the class 
blanket sits in the Alumni 
House, moth-eaten and molding. 
Wbat does this tell us? That 
tradition has a way of distort-
ing one's values- that If an 
is.sue such as the chimes or an 
issue •uch as the class blanket 
is considered important In the 
Senate, something is loose some-
where-that if the only letters 
TJ receiv•s are In defense or 
cafeteria rooa ... My God! 
In other words, to use the 
words or an Enrllsh officer 
watching his men die in vain, 
.
0 1t's madness ..• madness . .. 
They've all gone marl • . . " 
CLASSES NITE: 
A Tradition 
Dear Editor: 
In response to the article 
in THE JOHNSONIAN about 
classes night, I would like to 
say that it stinks! 
I am a day student a~d a 
very active one at that. I take 
an active part in different 
activities at Winthrop just like 
any other donn student. The 
lmpressior: that I receive is that 
day students, if any, did not 
take any part or help with 
Classes Night. To sto;, thls 
srreading lie. I took a very 
sctive role In Classrs Night, 
and I really enjoy~d it. I know 
that I only Rpreeent a very 
small portion or day students 
who, in any way, iook part, but 
(day student.) hr,e the oppor-
tunity just Uke any dorm stu-
dent to partlcip,te in Claases 
Night or any act!vlty hero on 
campus. 
Beinh a freshma1,, I have a 
hell of a lot of studyin( snd 
work to do, but I still have the 
time to take part in various carr:-
~us-wlde activities. 
Classes Night is too lmpor· 
tant and exciting a tradition 
to put out to pasture. I realize 
that we are all Eagles, but we 
are still either a freshman, 
junior, sophomore, or senior. 
I am proud to be ar Ea&le, 
but I am also proud to be a 
Might Panther. The students 
who worked In Cluses Night 
W<•rked our USl!S off, and we 
would hate to see Winthrop not 
hay• another Clasws Night In 
the fllture. So, let'8 race the 
truth; why spoil a traditio:i 
which ls very important to those 
who participate just because 
some day and dorm student 
are Cull or apathy. Think about 
it. 
'!'hank You, 
Donll!e Camrbell 
Freshmen Day Senator 
OCTOBER 31, 1977 T J/EDITORIALS PAGE THREE 
Phineas Meets The Disco Duck----Final Chapter 
RON-LAYNE-----------------------------------------
Phlntu wiped the lean from 
hi. eyea with the back ot bla 
hand, the vodka from the 
bloody mary stlnelng them so 
that they Immediately flooded 
again. At this me, he would 
soon caliapse on the spot from 
dehydration ( due to water loss 
trom bis teaz duct&). 
It It weren't tor the tact 
that Anita had a bead cold, 
she · probably would bave no-
ticed that Pbineu' co!Olllle wu 
reaching the point when It 
bad ~n to mate him ameU 
like that old Lt>udon Walnwrllbt 
tune. (EDrI'ORS NOTE: That's 
"Dead Skunk "' tor Ill you 
rocb out the°iet 
Pblnea looked around him 
(• tboulbt Jody Powell mleht 
suddenly walk up with a pre-
pared atatement that would •t 
tblnp rllbt), and noticed tl:at 
most ot lbe tables oeuby were 
empty. "People sure are un-
l'rlendly around here." Phlneu 
thoughL (It •:1111't so much a 
matter ot frlendUoess, actually-
it wu just that most people 
don't cany a pg muk along 
when they go to a dlaco ). 
And It it weren't tor the· 
tact that Anita couldn't ;;ee, 
she would have noticed that 
no ono wu littlng within shout-
ing distance ot the table, but, 
theo--it she could see-she 
wouldn't be slttinJ there either. 
"Don't you JU&t love that 
music?" Anita ottered to some-
one out in the o:r.one. Her 
vole• wu like the Houston 
NASA Control Center, calling 
Pblneu back to earth. 
"Huh?" Another ten point 
ptize for stupid .:omments. 
Pbineu was really racking up the 
points. 
"The mwdc ... I said, 'Don't 
you like that music'." 
Poor Phlneu. The, .. he sat, 
a be1utlful rill practically 
sittir,1 In bis lap, even olrerlnr 
to start the conversation, and 
frankly, he wu long put the 
point where be could pve a 
damn. The pellca11• on bla 
shirt were beafnnlng to reaemble 
11ooney birds, what, with all the 
mlnb be bad spWed on them. 
(Anita tbOUldlt his eyes were 
ptunc a llttle blood shot, 
but then, she .,.. atllJ startnc 
Into the eyes ot one ot th" 
bloody awy-ed pelleana). His 
toltllll were probably llttlnc 
IOllleWbere In h1t stomach, 
scnped from bis throat by 
that floor-dirtied olive the brain-
lea bartender had put In bis 
drink. It wu a small wonder to 
Pblneu he could still talk at 
all. 
"B.:1111tiful." Phineas con-
tinued with bis colorful rhetoric 
that would surely win the heart 
ot any deaf mute gill he might 
happen to meet. 
rr only this girl hadn't cost 
him a blstory text bv Nlning 
drink after drink-and It only 
people hedn 't tau11hed openly 
everytime be went to the bu 
tor anot~r drink (and another 
dose of verbal abuk aom the 
bartenden), maybe tben Phineas 
would have _plenty to say to 
this pretty girl. As it stood, 
Phineas' nerves resembled un-
cooked sp111bettl bent to tbe 
breaking point. 
I 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
ACROSS FROM 
RICHABDSON BALI, 
221 Cherry Rd. Phone: 321M1205 
"Well, then . . • why don ·t 
we dance?n 
The dump or material cen-
tered over the front or his 
groin wu joined by Phineas' 
heart when the words whis-
pered past this beautiful girl's 
Ups. '"Gulp." 
Maybe it wu her smUt. 
Maybe It wu the magic 
sparkle ot !lgbt that past throulh 
her eyes u she continued to 
stare at the pelican. 
Maybe It was an IQ or minus 
eighty that made Phlneu answ•r 
her t&e way be did. 
"'lbat'd be l{reat ..• " Even 
Phlneu couldn't belltve be had 
just what b• did. After he uld 
it, he bad to shake his head to 
see If be bad beard hlmll!lt 
dghL "Ob, lb. . • " Phineas 
thought. He bad been had. 
Already, Anita wu rllinl 
from ber chair. Pbineaa' mind 
waa racing through all the 
thought processes (a very short 
trip) trying to come up wltll 
an eicuse. " ..• war wounds? .. 
wooden leg? . . . what-the· 
hell . . . " Phineu thought u 
it became :ipparent to him that 
there was no ""Y out or th!&. 
He had already looked toward 
the door but the Goodyear 
Blimp was still over thtre and 
she had even given him a 
friendly wave. There was 
less danger on the dance Roor. 
Pblneaa • . . was going to 
dance . .. 
Who can 1.eU when the wheel 
or fortune might spin? Maybe 
the gods of Olympus had viewed 
Phineas' plicht and telt pity. 
Maybe Moses had turned to God 
and said, "C'mon Mr. G, give 
the kid a break." Maybe an 
angel of the lord suddenly took 
over the disc jockey chores at 
U,e diM:o. In any case, what 
Phineu bet.rd next was heaven 
sent. 
From the Initial strains or 
the music, Phineas knew it w..s 
!iis sona. A smUe crept lo his 
tace, u the realization set In. 
0 1bat•s ..• the •.. aong!!!" 
Phlneu thou1ht as he hurried 
to hJa teet. It wu the song he 
had pnctlced to, the song be 
had worn out his b>nnla shoes 
on .•. ITWAS HL" :ONG! 
Anita practically su!rered a 
whlpluh u Phineas grabbed her 
hand ~nd made a NIil tor the 
dance !loor. He wasn't about 
to mis& this song. 
They reached the dance floor 
with Anita's um only lllcbtiy 
wrenched from her lboulder. 
"Here Is a IIIIY with real moves." 
Anita thoullbt. She liked the 
idea or a domlneerinl male, 
talilng control . . . even If bis 
style did !!Ck centillty. She was 
bepnning to think lb• bad 
round a winner. 
Phineas wasn't even conaclous 
or the tact that people were 
staring. H~ waan 't aware or the 
fact that all the other dancen 
were being chased from the 
dance Roor by tite neU or 
his cologne. Phineas only knew 
that this waa his song and he 
was going to make damn sure 
that it very quickly became 
"OUR SONG". Anita wu 
still smUing . . • and beeinning 
to dance. 
Diaco, disco, disco . • . 
Phineas was givin2 It all he 
had. . . He looked over at 
Anita, gyrating to the music, 
her long hair swinging with the 
rhythm of the music, her smile 
mll!Ctin1 its way into his heart. 
"yeah ..• DISCO!!!" Phineas 
wu sayinr to himself as he 
executed a tame duck shuffle 
that left bis ri11;ht ankle hurtinc 
like bell. Phineas didn't cue. 
HE WAS DANCING!!! 
Phineu was so tar Into his 
denclna, he didn't even notice 
the oilier guys from his dorm 
in the control booth with the 
disc jockey, slipping him a five 
a.~d lauchin2 their ,mes off. 
He didn't even notice when !he 
;'! ,:,,,an:gire:~fto~~~ 
to Bini Crosby's rendition or 
"White Cbrutm111". He di~'t 
even notice the laupter 
lau2bter • ••. • laughter. 
Phineas noticed. 
T!:en !lushed. 
Then considered suicide. 
"Could I foree myself to 
swallow ,ny tongue?" He won-
dered, afraid to loot into Anita's 
eyes. He tumed to race her •.. 
and Ille •.• wu ... staring off 
lnt?,W.ceo~~; . . . " Pblneu 
tboughL The bubble had hunt. 
"AD over ..• " He only won-
. dered it theft ml&ht be a way 
be could pt her orr the dance 
floor quickly, without h~rtln11 
her or *mbarnalng her. 
"I • • . J. • . " Phineas beean 
u Bing's voice gave way to the 
ever lncreuing laugbter. 
"I 11,uesa we look pretty 
foolish. Anltl shouted above 
the laughter. She smiled at Phln-. then reached out for his 
band. 
Expecting curses, Phineas was 
stunned! He looked into her 
eyes (no easy matter, since 
her 11;aze was still fixed on the 
eyes or a peUr.an). She bee•n 
lau~lng too. 
'Ha .. Ha. .. yeah." Phineas 
offered. "I KUHS we do • . . " 
Then Phineu saw his advantage 
and began to think. "It •.. 
it . . • It's some of my Crater• 
nity brothers . . . " he riskea 
it all on this iut ditch effort 
to save race. "An initiation 
joke . • " He only hcped it 
sounded believable. 
"Let's 20 home . . • " Anita 
uld, reachln& tor her lilt toot 
tour seeing eye dog. ''Where's 
your car?" 
Phin- experienced the 
brletest moment or panic ..,.. 
visioned his ten-epeed, then col· 
lected his thourb\s once again. 
"Let's wait" He !'&id, leading 
her off th~ dance !loor and put 
the awestruck Goodyear blimp. 
"It's SUCH a nice oite!" 
On Falling Down Quite Hard 
Somewhereorother and Burbling 
BY JIM GOOD 
Half-Insanely To Yourself 
This yllu do when you ve 
quite arown and there's no 
hiding It; It's done at tut. And 
the twig and tree have bent lo· 
gether and the cur,iture thereof 
is of nn form or substance you 
can sately alibi to those who 
sternly watch from stul:bomly 
hollowed, polyprene-coated 
nltches. 
This you do when the well 
has been due yet the fluid leaks 
out from below to disburse 
Into myriad chanelcttes, chinks 
and creVIISIH or your suspect 
the subsoil dry all along. Mal· 
functi'lnlng divinations with pte· 
viously mentioned crooked twigs 
(forked, :ts It were, as the 
famous place or choice at tbat-
well-tre1d spot In the road 
where eut meets west, iti 
n,eets lo and twains do never· 
ir,ore). 
This you do when the Ghost 
or Christma.s Future dances a 
serent PE'l'ITE CHANGEMENT 
DE LA PIEDS acl06S your 
chc:;t in iac\boots and the sign 
on the door to the chambers 
of your mind reads "temporarily 
to let". Chased away by obnox-
ious invisibles w!,o knock the 
wet washinr to U,~ Door betore 
it can be hun2. Softly thoullb. 
(Pianissimo poltergeists). It can-
not be admitted (that la: let 
let In, let on, or let out . . . ac 'of 
the ba«'), espet:ially td your-
selt. The monsters Uil,y are 
atoot. They are after you and 
in you and bear the race or one 
you wish not to know ... but 
know. 
This you do 7ihtn stren1th 
and resolve have drifted into 
iase;:us billows on th~ chUI 
brea1h of a blust.ery October 
mornln2, wh~n verity doubts 
virtue and hart and bound 
forsake the chase for not know-
JUNIOR FAIR JI 
IN VIUAGE SQUARE 
l0% Off To JJ'fothrop Studenta 
ing their proper pazts. 
'Ibis you do when the weight 
or your own l&Ui111! Resh 
casts you earthwaid, gaaping 
and datching at the tightened 
collar. When the harsh asperity 
ot the land and the regenerate 
sweetness of new gnus speak 
the paradox to your benumbed 
senses. 
'Ibis you do when your 
art I:: chicanery, your passions 
honnunal, your desires neural, 
your spirituality a product or 
assiduously planned selt-neutrall-
zins, ·semantical jlpaws. When 
the reflection iii the mirror 
Is a product ot some undet.er-
mlned li1ht source, a phantom 
retraction . • . the whole tu 
less than the sum of the parts. 
This you do 7ihen hope and 
necessity hllYe produced the gro-
tesque hermaphrodite you now 
share your supper anti candle 
with. 
Thi,. you do ..• "If groupinp 
A through Zed should prove 
non-utlilzable and instruction 
packet C cannot be justlfi~d 
In terms of cost-ettectlveoesa. 
(See booklet N46DRP)." 
This you do becau!e you 
can do oc, otber. 
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Catawba Indians On The War Path 
Chief Blue (Photo by C.L. Hayes) 
BY RALPH JOHNSON 
The Catawba Indians ue on 
the Warpath! Howner, tbe 
batUe the)' ue fitbtlng ti.la 
time la a 137 year o1d Injustice 
that was done to them ey the 
State of South Cuollna. Chief 
Gilbert Blue of the Catawba 
Indian Nation spoke to approx!· 
mately fifty people last week 
In Dllklns Auditorium about 
the history of the Catawb• 
people and the present land 
situation that is before the 
courts. 
The Catawba Indians are 
descendants of the Sioux tribe. 
About 500 years ago they 
broke from the main branch o r 
the tribe and moved South. 
They setUed in an area on the 
river now known as Catawba 
and their lands included York 
and parts of Lancaster counties. 
The whole trouble started when 
the State or South Carolina 
made a treaty with the Catawba 
Indians promising them land in 
North Carolina if th•Y would 
live up their claims to the land 
they were o n. The Indians 
agreed w do this and signed the 
treaty. The problen1 was that 
It was not a legal treaty. In the 
year 1790, Con(lftlss inacted a 
Non-lnten:oune Act which pro-
hibited states and Individuals 
bom making treaties with 
lndlllnous people. The Indians 
at tliat time bad no idea of this 
law and were therefore taken 
advantage oi. They found no 
habitable land In which to settle 
after the treaty was signed and 
so moved back to York County 
and setUed outside or Rock 
Hill. The area they settled 
in covered a one square mile 
lot. 
The Catawball bad been 
tricked Into giving away 144,000 
acres of their land. Chief Blue 
stated that many others of his 
trilll' had raised the question of 
the legality or the treaty long 
before now, but could do 
nothing about it until now. 
When asked what the Indians 
are seeking now in their claim, 
C'1ief Blue said that the tribe is 
essentially seeking land t!:at is 
unoccupied. They are asking 
for enough l..ad so the)' -, , 
have a decent reservation and 
also a monetary settlement to 
be used to benfefit the tribe. 
He would not comment o n ques-
tions dealing with how much 
of a monetary l'!'t tlement and 
what lands they are uklnlf for. 
They ue boplnlf for a •Ille· 
ment by the Spring of the year. 
Arrt qreement that la decided 
up,n will have to be voted unon 
by the whole tribe. • 
The Catawba Indians cur-
runUy number approximately 
1309 people. There ue perhaps 
2 or 3 full-blooded Catawbas 
left. Tbe Catawba Indian NaUon 
is a state recognized reaerva-
Uon. When asked what state 
and National officials think or 
their daln1 , Chief Blue stated 
that Governor Edwards was in 
support of the Catawbas and 
our Congressmen were also. 
Chief Blue stated as a final 
note that the Catawbas are not 
seeking to dispossess any one 
or thei• homes. What they are 
tr;ing to get is what Is right-
fully theirs. They wlli also 
uae the money they get from the 
settlement to build schools ade-
quate housing and also to 
star. busines~Q .. for Lile Catawba 
people. They are tryir.~ to 
regain their cultunl heri tage and 
also pn»ide the best oppor-
tunities for their people. Chier 
Blue sees the Catawba Nation 
as in integral part of the South 
Carolina tndition In the future. 
People Of The River 
. ~ e I BY SUDIE TA YI.OR They called themselves lsw a, people of the river. The shores 
of the 300 mlle Jong Catawba 
River was their borne. They 
built log cabins on its banks; 
they blow gun hunted In Its 
surrounding forests. From its 
~lay depQslts they formed 
pottery. Their thousands lived 
and ruled the land. 
them. able of the Catawba langu"le, Chief Blue passed on hla berl· 
tage to his trilJ,, and children. 
Fathering 23 children by three 
wives, he kept the nee llourlab-
lng. 
Then came th• white man, 
and the friendly Catawba Jn. 
dians were never the same. 
Tbe Catawba& were first cited 
by historians as early as the mid· 
16th century. Believed ID have 
mlgraW from Canada, the 
Catawi,u were of Sioux stock. 
Their nation was a conglomen-
tlon of many local Indian tribes, 
as noted by the more than 20 
different dialects present in the 
Catawba l!lllguage. 
White men brought trade to 
the Catawbas, and animosity 
between the tribes. The Cataw· 
bas chose to side with the 
British settler.: and declared 
pea"" with the new colony <>f 
South Carolina. 
Tbe Catawba's most blstori-
cal chief, King Haigler was an 
important link between the 
colony and the Indians. Kini 
Halgler'a only obiectlon with 
the white man was bis Ille of 
rum to bis tribesmen. "Take 
away rum," wrote King Hall· 
ler to the 2ovemor, "and It 
will avoid mischief • • • when 
my people get drunk and quarrel 
with the white people." 
The Catawba& remained faith• 
ful to the . British especially 
durin(. th! Revolutionary War. 
!Clng Haigler vowed to get "the 
enemies of our Father, the 
Great King George." 
The Catawbas were not with· 
out enemies tbemselves. Th• 
lmquola and Shawnee Did&\! 
frequently. An unseen ememy 
was smallpox, which subtracted 
the nation to a mere 200 
In~ 
With America now united 
and fne, the Catawbas were 
gnnted a permanent home. The 
1963 Great Jndlan Congress re· 
111rved 144,000 acres or Lan· 
caster l!ild York counties for 
The South Cll!O!in& govern-
ment, though, wanted her share 
ol the Catawba lands. So in 
1840 a treaty signed on the 
Catawba River ceded Cabawba 
land to South CarollnL In re-
turn, the Catawbe were to be 
given a tract of North Carolina 
fand or a cash settlement of 
$5,000. 
Today the Catawba nation 
counts 1,309 people u Its St.iiwberrr 
members, but only a few live . t 
on the small reservation. 
Neither transpired so the tribe belong to that faith. "' · 
Mormon by belief, 95% of the w
Presently the Catawbas ue ij , nation was forced to oc-
cupy York County land. 
The new reservations was 
a tiny 652 acres, barely a 
square nine. Of that only 25% 
could be cultivated but the 
Indians bad no means or monies 
to do so. The only income was 
bom pottery ules in tourist 
shops. and a tiny subsistence 
check from the state amount-
Ing to a meager $30 a year per 
Indian. 
fighting legally for their original . · 
lands. Their chief, a grandson '-,.;;._.liiillk. 
of Chief Thunderbird Blue, ...... 
pleads for his land and his .--
Chief Sam•1el Blue souaht to 
keep the Catawba apbit alln. 
The only Indian left inowledie-
people. "We don't want to be , 
any richer or better t!ian you,'' 
proclaims Chief Blue. 
'lbe Catawba& no longer roam 
the fertile Catawba River shores. 
The loin cloth, blow gun, and 
log cabin has disappeared. 'lbe 
culture ia lhlken but the spirit 
remains. They are sLill O.taw-
bas, st.ill lswa-even if its the 
river of their mind. 
WANTED 
AHi1tant to help advertuins manager 
of THE JOHNSONUN. 0 Mu1t be eager to 
umrk and laar1e acce,a to a car. 
New fall fashions 
arriving now! 
HALLOWEEN SllE 
liEGAN SATURDAY 
I \ 25% Off oa SIC~ br11cls as: For more information call 3322, '------------- -----~ ' .Mr. Auf .Claribel', Cloaet .JG Hook ·1 
.---H-A_V_E_Y_O_U_B_EE--N-T_H_E_R_E?-?-. -~ I ·Cathy A.ccenorie, .Pappagallo Handbag• 
A 1 ,Pappagallo Knee Sock, 
We're talking aboul the Gal£ery of Giju: 
3 block, from Winthrop, You're inr,iled to 
come and bra1111e.Free gift If/rapping & 
delir,ery. Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm 
Sl1111eeroppe11 Anna Byrd and Fran Lerro 
~e Sttawberrr 
L-.. 
1039 OAKI.AND AVE. ROCK IDLL, S.C. 
-
-be~bln~ d -1~- b-ln~to-S-ti·tcb-~~~~~--- J ' Opto  10 6 Mon.• Sat. 
... ,, .. , ..... , .... 
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Sound off 
_lilnllr"~~ 
-to-... 
Do you think Ill I ;tnall'" l!U 
that students have \lllf Wfi/1 
Into the 11emeater to ii 111p 1 
coune? 
"Yea, ber..ause by th. , you 
know the teacher and feel tbe 
course is tau(lbt the way you 
want It to be. By then you 
know whether or not you can 
handle the coume." 
-Donnie Campbell; Freshman-
"No, Ila too far Into ~• 
semester. ::: too late to iidd: 
e coune then, and you'll )!;ii: 
lose your semester hours." 
-Robin Smith, Freshman-
. .... ,.' .... , 
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W riling Center 
Offers Services 
Any students who have 
pused or who are cunently 
laking Engllab 101 or 102 may 
take advantage of the Individ-
ualized, tutorial help offered 
by the Writing Center, 318 
J{jnard. Students may come 
to the center ueon the recom-
mendation ot their Enlllbh in-
structor or upon the1r own 
Initiative. Either way, ex-
perienced Enl!llab Department 
wtructon wUJ provide students 
the- opportunity to learn to 
write dearer and more eff&c-
tlve plO&e. 
Students may take advan-
tage of the Individualized, tu-
torial help offered-on a non-
credit b11S1S-by the Writing Cen-
ter. If they do not know what 
their specific writing weaknesses 
are, students may write essays 
In the Writing Center to improve 
their writing, or-If any of the 
thirty-plus units available In the 
Writfn1 Center will help th-
studenta-they may work on a 
Unit, guided by an instructor. 
Students may also take advan-
tage of the two available ~'Om-
merclally pmpared programs en 
cassette tapes, one of the "The 
Me~hanics of Spelling" and the 
other on "Rhetoric and Criti-
cal Thinking." 
The Writing Center is open: 
Monday 10-12 
Tuesday 9-2 
Wednesday 10-5 
'lbunday 9-5 
Friday 10-12 
To make appointments, stu-
dents may call the Writing Cen-
ter (323-2138) or, pmfenbly, 
come by the Writi,,g Center 
office (:flB Kinard) during the 
houn the Center is open and 
make appointments. Students 
will be (liven an appointment 
slip indicating the 1'our of their 
appointment. Students are wel-
come to stay longer than an 
hour at the Center unless, of 
coune, the Center Is closing. 
Most appointments will be 
made C.I' a fJrst-come, first. 
served baids, beC811se !'illff 
and space are limited, priority 
wW be given to freshman stu • 
dents. In the event that a 
student must cancel an appoint-
ment, that student should call 
323-2138; then some other stu-
dent may take the opening. 
When a student has on two 
occasions during a semester 
either cancelled Writing Center 
appolntn,.nts or 6.iled to keep 
the appointments, that student 
cannot make another appoint-
ment for the remainder of the 
semester. 
SAVE-RITE 
HAIR &BEAUTY AIDS 
"the place where 
people care about your hair" 
Clairol 
Jerry Redding 
Loreal 
Revlon 
Roux 
Vidal Sassoon 
Wella 
nave-rife 
Hair & Beauty Aids 
1219 East Main Street 
next to doth world 
ph 3'Zl-9727 
P~SIX 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
NOVEMIEI 1-7, 1977 
SPORTS 
Tuesday, Nov. 1-
Intnmural FIii Football; 4:30-8 p.in.; same time S!J,ts Field 
Ncn. 2and S 
Jntnmunl Woman's Volleyball gamN and practice; 5-6:SO p.m. Peabody 106 
ame time Nov. 2 , !l,and 7; lilo 7-9:30 p.m. on Nov. 2,3, and 
7; Peabody 201. 
*** Jnw,coUeglate Women's Volleyball matches against 
CoUeee or Charleston and Appalachian; 6 p.m.; l'ree 
COURSES/SEMINARS 
Tuesday, Nov. 1-
Dintins Pn,gram Boud Short Course: International Wines 
and Cheeses; 7-8 i:.m.; same time Nov. 8; ree: $2 ror both 
snslons 
Wednesday, Nov. 2-
Peabody Gym 
Dinkins Aud. 
Mauagin& The Marginal and Unsatlsractory Performer; a .bynes Center 
semlnu sponsored by the Rock Hill Chapter or the American 
Society ror Penonnel Administration; Jerry Smith, speaker; 
ree: $50; 9 Lm.-4 :30 p.m. 
ClUIS 
Tuesday, Nov. 1-
Association or Ebonites ch'Jlr rebeaml; 8-10 p.m. Dinkins 222 
Delta 1.eta Sorority meeting; 9:30-11 p.m. 
Wdnesday, Nov. 2-
Wlnlll,op Out1n11 Club meellng; 5:4 7 p.m. 
Sigma Gan,:na Nu meeting; Chai Port, Citadel baseball 
coach, speaker, 7 p.m. 
Inten1ational Students Continental Cafe meeting; 8 p.m. 
••• Chinese dinner; prepared and spo11$0red by the Win· 
111,op Jntemational Students Club; 5.7 p.m.; cost: $2 
per person 
FILMS/VIDEO 
Sunday, Nov. 6-
Dinkins Pn>pam Board movie, ''The Bib;,": 7-11 p.m.; 
rree with Winthrop ID 
MUSIC 
Wednesday, Nov. 2-
CbUdren's Music Workshop; 4: 15.S p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 5-
Juvenlle Music Club meetin11; 10-11:30 •.m. 
~ • TAKE THE FAMILY TO: 
~, Pilot Wheel 
· ~ Featuring: 
SUNDAY BUFFET 
Serving From l 1 a .m. - 3 p.m. 
Fresh Meoh, Vegetables 
$ SO Sa• :1d & Dessert $3 25 Qil ........ , 12 1 . . .... tlJl 
SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN 
TJ/CAUN 
Cana ale 
Dlnkln1 221 
Sims 105 
Sims 209 
Dinkins 220 
ATS, Dinkins 
Kinard Aud. 
Byrnes 203 
Co11.ervatory 101 
NDAI 
pus 
ndar 
Monday, Nov. 7-
~•• School of Mualc lecture LLL, "Uazt: Music for 
lntennedlale Pianists" by Eueene Barban; 8 p.m.; free 
RELIGION 
Thursday, Nov. 3-
·winthro;> Campus Cooperative Ministry lunch for 
employees and students; $1; 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 7-
FuU Gmpel Ftllowwip meeting; Cn!e; 6:30-8 p.m. 
FACULTY 
Wednesdsy, Nov. 2-
Collete of Arts and Sciences deputment chairman 
meeting; 2-3 p.m. 
~chology Dtpartment meeting, 3-5 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 4-
Recital Hall 
Baptist Student 
Center 
Dinkins 221 
Kinard 105 
li'.lr.ard 305 
Monday, Nov. 7-
Administrative Council meeUne; 9 a.m. 
Sociology Dtpartment stat. meeting; 2-3 p.m. 
Academic Council meetiJlg; 4-6 p.m. 
MIStELUNEOUS 
Saturday, Nov. 5--
College Entrance Examination Board; contact lhe 
Counseling Center for more i11Cormation, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Rock Hill Ballet rehearsals; 9 a.m.-1: 15 p.m. 
Board of Trustees m<:eting; 9:30 a.m. 
Monday, Nov. 7-
Royal Richenstein Sidewalk Circus; noon-1 p.m.; 
~nsored by Winthrop Cooperative Campus Ministry; 
••• OPEN TO THE ?UBLIC 
Boan! Room 
Tillman 
Bancroft 150 
ntlman 105 
Tillman Aud., 
Tillman 211, and 
Withers Aud. 
Peabody Gym 
Board Room, 
Tillman 
L,wn behind 
Thomson Care. 
Committee on Undergraduate Instruction meetin&; 
10-11 a.m. 
Tillman 206A 
Gilbreth Room 
DEADLINE FOR CALENDAR INFOP~IATION, 4 PM, MONDAY, 
1711 CHERRY RD. 
TILLMAN 126 · 
® 
ln&DBILL 
fMIILI ~ 11111 
PHONE: 366-5191 
011 STEAIS AIE A CUT AIOYII 
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY 
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIR.LOINS, 
PILE.T MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW' YORK STRIP AND 
PRIME Rm EYE 
EN OY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
PAGEEIGHT TJ/SPOITS OCTOBER 31, 1977 
W.C. Eagles 
Making It All .The Way 
BY DAVE BURRAGE 
'lbe 1977-78 WC men's 
aoccer team, a te11111 that bepn 
their fall aeuon not fully know-
Ing bow eood or bad they really 
were, la dOllng out their f:111 
aeuon playln1 In the District 
Six Playoffs at Due West, S.C. 
'lbe EICJes, under tbe coacb-
1111 of Dr. Jim Cuada, upped 
thell record to 11-7·1, and 
1ained a beztb In the playofrs 
following victories over Francia 
Marion, Wofford, and Baptist 
CoUeae. 
Francis Madon pulled back 
elllJt and sometimes nlne men 
on defense In an effort to 
atop the ~es on 'lburaday, 
October 20th. Their lbategy 
raued u the Eagles poated a 
3-0 win. "Jt WU a pleasing 
match for us, In that It WIS 
neceswy from Ille viewpoint 
of ma1<1n1 the district ntay• 
offs,'' said CasadL •/j,Jgo 
we've bad something of a 
rivalry with Francis Marion 
( even thoueb WC's Rrogram is 
only three yeU& old). 
'l'lm Peay booted home two 
·Solh and Lebron Sutton added 
one for the Eagles .. they 
recorded their lirst shutout of 
the year. 
Wottord, a team thu bad 
beaten tbe Eagles 3-2 only one 
week eadler, came to town on 
Friday (21st). Entering the 
pme the Wea needed to win 
to get Into ihe playoU.. "We 
showed the kind of quality that count 'em, 1111111n goals! Th-
I feel we have, by winning goals wm, toe0red agalnat top-
declsmly 5.0,'' Cuada alcf. notch competition. Freahman 
'lbe 1111Cond shutout In a row stendoat Alan Rikard acored 
broupt praise from Coecb Ca- the towtb i.oal for WC. Bad 
aada on a ftne defensive job by· news from the WW match wa 
the Eagles., eapeclally 1oalle Tim that Elle 11.ae was lost for lhe 
lllabon. Frankie Gi:lfftn and ~remainder of the season With 
Tim Peay ldcl<ed two goall tom llpments. Rae, a fnsb. 
each, and MIich Long adiltd .man, was operated on Sun-
another for the olfente. day (23rd). Good nen la 
One of tbe top soccer teams that l'l!ter Fial, wbo broke 
In the south (ianked 6th In all a collarbone In the early ... 
collepi In the south), Wamn son, should be back In lime 
Wllscin, arrived at the College for the playoffs. 
Fann on Saturday (22nd). WC defeated Bap:llt Col· 
Playing their third match In as lege 3-2 (Monday 24th) despite 
many days, the Eagles c:61119 playing poody. Tnillng much 
out on the short encl of a 6-4 of the match, tbe Eagles pulled 
score. "We rayed vei:y well even when Alan Rikard &COll!d 
In Joslr, 5-4,' Casada aid, and the crucial t;yln1 gOil (Mitch 
added, 'Our olfeD&e proved It Loni bad scored the J!:agles' 
could perform with anyone. !Int coal on a bead shot). On 
On the other band we did not as aulat bom Steve Gibson, 
:,ave ll goo.; day defensively and Tim Peay scored the third 
I think thu we clearly show~d goal. 
that we were tired after three On November 3rd, WC wm 
matches In three days." begin play In the NAIA Dlstrto, 
Nevertbeleu, tbe Eagles have ·Six Playofrs ap1mt Enklne at 
proven time and time again Due West, S.C. "At tbe bet\D· 
thu they an capable of playing nlng of the •ason, I, despite 
with anyone In this part of the • ae,tlng the goal ( of district 
country, and even hiahlf·ranked ·playotra), had no idea that we 
Wamn Wllaon had thell' handil bad the capabDlty of liO that 
full with a tired Eagle team. far " Casada said. 
Outsianding play from Mike \vc la 11-7-1 on the aeuon 
Mitcheltree at center fullback (our !Int winning season) with 
In all three matches was cited one regular •aaon match left. 
by CaaadL Also, Tim Peay 
scored three eoals Salllrdar, 
(his second bat.r'trlclt or treat ' 
of the year). For the three 
matches, Peay acored seven, 
'lbe 1977-78 WC Men'• 
Soccer teem now llllly knows 
bow good they nilly are. 
Volleyball 
Takes 
Trophy 
'lbe WC Women ·s Volleyball 
team hrou&J,t home their tint 
"Runner-Up" trophy of tbe sea-
son, follo9.1ng toumaments 
boeted October 14th and 15th 
by Francia Marlon. 
.X4FARl 
The Eagl.ea played In florence 
this past weel<end In a tourna-
ment featuring Geollla State, 
Appalachian State and College 
of Charleston. 
''The team played well 
together and bad an exciting 
weekend,'' said Manha Gale, 
manazer. 
NOW APPEARING iiii 
~ 
10'. AVEIUTl 
,==------- J WED. ~ THURS. - NOV. 2 - 3 
I GUYS •2.Q.!! 
GA.LS • 1. l!9 
All Winthrop sfuden+s w,fh L n.·s 
In their first matches WC 
defeated Fl'ancls Marlon 15..S 
and 15-5 and oren:ame Geoql.a 
State 15-7 and 16-7 on Octo-
ber 13th. 
Saturday, O.:tober 14th, the 
women's team beat Applllacbian 
State 16-12 and 15-5. 
The Eagles I01t to Colle1e 
of Charleston 1-16, 15-10, 6-15. 
In the f!Dala, College of Chutes- · 
&on overpowered WC a second 
time 12-16, 15-13, 12-16. 
1977 WINTHROP FIELD HOOCEY TEAM-Memben of tbe 
1977 Winthrop Collete women'• field hockey team an, tint 
row, left to right, Pat Gnhun, Diane Strickland, Jer ny Noni,, 
amstlne Sherman, and Vlckl Hawklna; aecond row, Robbie 
Lowe, Jane Polanll<y, Lynn Walker, Suzy McLellan, Pat BalleL 
and ~alner Vicki Costas; third row, manager Rhonda Harri) , 
Lolllae Smith, Shirley Dunto~1 Karen Iseman, Jodye Jennings, Natalie Baxley, Penny BolWII and coach Maeberta Bobb. 
fi lntbrop College photo by Joel Nichols.) • 
Field Hockey A dds 4 
'lbe Field Hockey te11111 
added tour vlctorlell &o their 
season record. 
Winthrop scored four of the 
twenty-lllx attempts made at the 
game against Convene. Lyan 
Walker scored two of the four 
points while Jenny Norrias and 
Pat Balley acored one point 
each. Tbe Eagles (wlnnm, 
4-0) held Convene to only 
six attempts at the goal. 
In their next game against 
WIike Forest the Eagles scored 
four points with twenty-elt:bt 
attemfts at the goal. Wake 
Fo:..a made elllJt attempts to 
score and had three 11oalle s:.ves. 
Winthrop's te11111 once again held 
a 4.0 vlctoi:y. Two points were 
awarded for Pat Bailey's shots 
wblle Robbin Lowe and Lynn 
WIiker both acoied one each. 
Against Davidson College th• 
Eagles made twenty-one 
attempts at the 1oal and were 
awarded two points, J. J. 
Jennlnp scoring one and Pat 
Balley acorlnf the next. David-
son In tum made three utempta 
at Winthrop's goal, Gnishlnf the 
pme Winthrop -2, Davldaon-0. 
On 'l'llesc!ay (24th) the Eagles 
played a fine offensive game 
In downing Furman, 6-1. 
Deadlines To 
Study P.E. Abroad 
Deadlines for bookinf the '78 
spring program to study pbyslcll 
educaUon In Uverpool, Ene!and 
through the American Unlver-
altles International Program wm 
be November4, 1977. 
'lbe fee tor the sixteen week 
prognm wm be $1,425. The 
price Includes full tuition to the 
LM. Marsh College, room, three 
meals a day, and transporta-
tloc on 1111 field trips. Airfare 
Is not Included. Students should 
allow about $450 l'OllDd trip 
from tbe East Coast. 
The propam Is dealcned for 
undergraduate students j>Nfer• 
ably sopbomoie or junior levels. 
Sixteen hours ot credit may be 
transfemd to tbe atudents honie 
colleg~. 
Students lnwrested must con-
llllt with the curriculum coor· 
dlnuor of the pbyalcal educa• 
lion dep:irtment in their home 
college prior to enrolling In 
the program. 
1978 ccurwa offered are: 
(reqlllnd coume) Compuatlve 
-Physical Education In Britain 
(select Uiree from the follow· 
l__rig) Plinciplea of Movement 
Educatlon-Ph:,rslcal Education 
for atypical Poplllatlons-Prlncl-
ples ot Leaming and Classroom 
Management-Outdoor Puranlta In 
Physical Educulon, (select one 
or two of the following) Prin-
ciples and Teaoblnf of LaCrosse 
or Field Hockey and Soccer 
(option) Special Project. ' 
CANYON SUPER DAVHIKER 
• Flt1 rt'9,YOne In the 
fi1mlly • UH It to, 
hlk,ng or bll(ln9 • C•rrv 
fx.Okl, lund'IH, sw••t•n, 
umera, anvthlnig and 
r1ervthln9 In comfo rt 
• Our•b!ft ca.ated nyro,.. 
meterlat • Adlust•bfe 
iJ'lou tOtr Ur•ps • Larve 
outsi de Pocket w ith 
roi .::~~:'::.'PKIJV 9c.et $ f. I!' d15counf- ~ +he door. -
als, .J.hat gefs you 1n ~' 10% Off wltlt 1~ Weight: 9 oz. $1.0 
-
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JOB OP TIPS 
Frank Joseph, career coun-
selor at the Placement uid 
Career Planning Center offered 
ten tips on job hunUng and 
stressed In an interview Mon• 
day that "senlon need to start 
now and not wait until a month 
before lll'lduatlon." 
opportunities for women and 
minorities in the Uberal Arts, 
Economics, Public Admlnlatra· 
tio~ uid Business, Joseph said. 
!'·or more lnfom11tlon, 
Joseph urges studenta to 10 by 
th• Caffi!r Pl11nnlng Ubrary In 
Bancroft. 
CAREER Stucfenta should, acconling 
lo Joseph, "become famWar 
with the facmues at the Place- o,nno,nTUNITlE'C! 
ment uid Career Planning Cen- TC' n ~ 
ter, 142 Bancroft, and utilize 
the career library, on cam11us Applications for the CivU 
interviews, vacancy listlr.f!S and Sen1ce Exam may be obtained 
redentllllzlng service . at the Placement and Career 
"Learn all you can about Planning Otrice In November, 
any employee In whom you 
haw, an interest.'' Joseph said. 
"Be able to deScribe clearly 
what you would like Lo do for 
that organization. Contact tile 
person most likely lo be in a 
pnsilion lo hire you." 
Joseph said a good move 
would b• to contact the nearest 
office or the State Emnloy-
ment Service. 
Students should sena a 
resume with il CO\'N letter lo 
any potential emplaycr. JoS<'ph 
said, a.nd "slate that you will 
~. c<,ntactin¥, them regarding 
an intenoiew. ' Don't get dis-
couraged by rejectio;,s a11d slrivP 
to pursue all leads m c business- arcording to Frank Joceph, 
like manner, Jo,.ph said. Career Counselor. 
FOREIGN 
SERVICE EXAM 
Applications for I.he Foreign 
Service Exam, ava08ble at the 
Placement and Career Planning 
Office, must be received no 
later than October 21, 1977, 
according Lo Frank Joseph, 
career counselor said. 
The exam will be given on 
December 3, 1977, according to 
Joseph. The Foreign Service 
Officer and Foreign Service In-
formation Officer are excellent 
The Professional and Admin-
istrative Career Exam, (PACE/ 
which Is required for employ-
ment with the Federal Govern• 
menl, will be given during Jan-
usry 1978 and April 1978 only. 
Joseph said application filing 
r.eriod for the January exam s November 1-30, and those 
interested In taking it in Ar.ril 
~ould submit tlieir appl ca-
tion February 1-28. 
For every hundred peolfle 
who tc;ok the PACE last year, 
Joseph said only four obtained 
employment with the Federal 
Gov~mment. 
A great new storE: THE with a great big 
difference. Stop 
BIG in. you'll discover all the latest name-
brand sports-
AP P LE w~~:~~~: 
S price tags. It's all been J · reduced at least 50% and it's all first quality. The 
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds. 
The Big Apple does get new 
clothes almost every week. See 
for yourself. At The Big Apple--
you can dress ·like a Million--
without spending a fortune. 
The Big Apple's in Rock Hill 
right next to the new Pizza Inn. 
PRESENT T!-115 AD FOR f, IO'I DISCOUNT ON ANY PURCHASE. 
TJ/NEWS 
LANGUAGE 
AND MATH 
TEST 
The Professional Quallnca-
tion Test wW be given in Col-
umbia, S.C. on November 19, 
1977 and registration wUI close 
on November 5, according to 
Frank Joseph, career counselor 
at Placement and Career Plan-
ning. 
Joseph said this test is nec-
essary for all Language an 
Mathematic• majors who wish 
to apply for a position with 
the National Security Agency. 
More information is avllil-
able al the Placement IUld Career 
Planning Office, Lhe Mathe-
matics Office in 250 Bancroft 
and also the Language Office 
in 227 Withers, according to 
J=ph. 
INTERVIEW 
SCHEDULE 
November 2, Wednesday, 1977 · 
Chester County Schools · 9:30 
a.m.-3:00 p.m. will interview 
all majors in 311 ar•as. especially 
special education (EMR). 
November 8, Tuesday, 1977 . 
Monsanto Co., Greenwood, S.C. 
9:00 &.m.-5 :00 p .m. will inter-
view business administration, 
communications, English or Psy-
chology, majors for positions 
in plant accounting, personnel 
and Data Processing. 
November 9, Wednesday, 1977. 
Charleston County Schools, 
Charleston, S.C. 9;00 am.-12:00 
a.m. Same as above. 
November 10, Thursday, 1977 • 
Shenandoah Llfe Insurance Co., 
Greenville, S.C. 9:30 am.-4:00 
p.m. will interview all majois I 
for positions in sales agent and 
management training. 
SCATE CONFERENCE 
Sev•ral members from the 
School of Education attended 
the South Carolina Aaoclation 
of Colleees for Teacher Educa-
tion according lo Dr. James 
Colbert, SCATE Propam chair· 
man. 
Dr. Colbert said that there 
are twenty-six colleees in South 
Carolina which prepare teachers. 
Colbert 51id, ''The SCATE Is UI 
organization or those Je11art-
ments from the colleges which 
prepare teachers." Colbert said 
that twice a year the uaocla-
tion has been meetine to dis-
cuss timely problems. Dean 
Boger, Dr. J . Gallien, Dr. Helen 
Lonis, Dr. C. Houmes, Mrs. 
Bessy Moody, Dr. Martha 
McLees, Dr. J. Colbert. Mrs. 
Irene Myers, and Dr. Betty 
Stot~~"!':.'k~~~e!:~:P,siarr 
and Developmenl·lnservicP 
Education." Colbert said. 
"Through the current s,:hool 
finance utll the legislatu n, re-
quires every s.:ho<>I district to 
conduct I~rvict' F.ducation 
program.;. which will jnclude 
workshops for faculties lo int· 
prove Lhl1 quali~y (.\f instruc:-
•ion. ·n.is start development 
which is to be accomplished 
through lnSl'rvice Education 
mus! be a joint effort which 
would include ideas from four 
major groups. Representatives 
from these groups ga1·• ;,ocifa,u 
papers outlining what lher, could 
contribute to the project. • 
Colbert said that Dr. Harold 
Lindrith, Dean or the Scho-,1 
of Education from Clemson Uni-
versity pres.,nted positiun papers 
tor the SC Association of 
Colleges of Teacher Education, 
Mr. Preston Musgrove, Super-
visor Crom the Office of Teacher 
Eduration and Certiftcation pre-
sented the position or the State 
Department or Education, Mr. 
John Hudgens, coonlinator of 
Secondary Education from Rich-
lui,J School District Two pre-
sented the position of the SC 
As.sociatinn or School Adminis-
lntc,rs, and Mr. Terry 
NEWSPAPER INTERNS 
The Newspaper Fund Is ofCer-
ing . two internship programs 
this year for a total of 60 
college students interested in 
the newspaper field. 
The Editing Internship Pro· 
gram puts 40 select college stu-
dents to work for th~ summer 
of '78 on daily newspaper 
and wire services. Participants 
may be r.ked to conlact par-
ticular newspapers to arrange 
employmer,l , :ind newspapers 
will make the final decisions 
and off P.r salaries. Before the 
Internship, each intern must 
attend all extem:ive copyediting 
training course at a university 
desi(l1ated by the Fund. 
A $700 scholarship check, 
made payable to the intem's 
scho,,I, will be mailed to each 
in,em following receipt of the 
intern's Ona! report. Scholar-
ship and editing courses will 
be p:iid for by the Newspap.r 
m,d editing courses will be 
paid for !Jy the Newspaper 
•·und and the newspapers hlnng 
interns. 
Appllcuits must have 
declared journalism as s major 
or minor, and have finished 
their junior year of college. 
deadline ror all entries is De-
cember 1. Int.em recipients 
will be infonned in :ate 09-
ccmber. 
Ir news writirs: and repon-
ing is more i.'1leresting to you, 
the Reporting Internship Pro-
gram may be mme Sl1itab!e. 
This smaller program will u1-
volve 20 stucients who have 
not dedared journalism as 
a major or minor. and who 
have hod no previous n•ws 
intem,hips. 
Recipients will be given 
names of newspapers that have 
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McMIiian, president of SCEA 
presented the position of tl\e 
SC Education Association. Dean 
Boger eave a summary ::tate-
ment and iesponse to the 
position papers presented by 
the four groups. 
A second meeting to be held 
In the sprlne at the Citadel 
In Chadeaton wW begin Dr. J. 
Colbert's tenn as president of 
the SCATE. The 1979 spring 
meeting will be held at Win-
throp. 
WRITERS 
CONFERENCE 
Highlights of this year's 
Winthrop College Writer'; Con-
ference, November 17-19, will 
be .. The Editor and the Writer". 
The conference will consist 
or various workshops and lee-
tu res conducted by literary 
specialists rnch as Gordon Lish, 
fiction editor or ESQUIRE 
~tai:azine: Jack Bass, writer-in-
residence at South Carolina 
State College; Susan Bartels 
Ludvigson. poetrss and leachrr 
at Winthrop College : and Joan 
~1arans Dim, former Pditor of 
Show Business )lagazine and 
VisiLn Magazine. 
Participants submitted manu. 
scripts In the areas or poetry, 
novel, short story, and non. 
Oclion. Individual conferences 
with workshop leaders will be 
scheduled for all participants 
who submitted manuscripts in 
advauce. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
CLUB 
A Special Meals Series will 
be sponsored by the Winthrop 
International Students Club, be-
ginning Wednesday, November 
2, 1977. The first in the series 
will be " Chinese Night," to be 
held at 5 pm. at Across Lhe 
Street, in downstairs Dinkins. 
'!be series will begin with 
a slide show concerning Hong 
Kong, Chinese music and then 
Chinese games. The meal will 
follow. 
WANTED 
hired interns in pan years. 
Biographical skelcl.es will be 
sent to newspapers in January. 
These papers may contact 
interns directly, or ma;v a.<k 
the Fund to assign an mtem. 
Interns must apply directly to 
the news;,apers of their choice. 
Newsj>apers will make the ftnal 
decision on job offers uid 
<alaries, but each job must be 
cleared with the Fund. Copy 
boy or girl positions will not 
be considered internships. 
A scholarshi~ check ·for $500, 
mme payable to the intem's 
sctool, will be mailed on re-
ceipt of the intem's Ona! re-
port. Deadline f.,• all entries 
ts December 1. Recipients 
will b• named I~ .January. 
For more ln!onnation, contact: 
The Newspaper Fund, P.O. Box 
300, Princetun. N. ','. 06540. 
Douglm Studio 
TatlerPhotograpbe 
Color, Gold Tone 
Slack & Wbtte 
Placement Photos 
3H Oakland Ave. 
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I. 0 
EVENTS FORNOV.1~ 
SHORT COURSES 
Tuea!q the lint IBlion of 
Wine and Cb- Coune will 
be held In dowmtaln Dlnldna 
or A TS. 1'11e ..ion will besln 
at 7: 00 p.m. and illt for one 
hour. 
MOVIE 
On Sunday nlallt at 8:00 
p.m. In TIilman Auditorium, 
li1lma eommtnee wm mow the 
m0¥ie '"lbe Bible." Admlllldon 
w111 be Wlntbmp m. 
TJ/NEWS .. .. , OCTOBER 31, 1977 
DaylOtla, Disney 
Committee Slates Trip 
How would you like to bulc 
ID tbe sun, frolic In the water 
,\Dd thrill on rides at Disney 
Wodd dudng you, TbanUl!viDg 
vacation? For $74.95', you can 
go alone on the four-day Day-
tona-Disney trip, sponsoied by 
the Dlnldna Tmvel Committee. 
In Od1111do, plus tu1I admis-
sion to Dianey Wodd for one 
day. 
There .111111 be no fonnal 
plans w follow while ID Day-
toDL A group trip to aevenl 
restauzanta wW be uallable 
for those that wish to go. 
day ID Odando wW be free 
for 1olf, tennis, or expludnf 
tht Court of F1111' pme room, 
gift shop, bar, or any of tbn,e 
pools. 
TOURN.u.:ENT AND OAMF.S 
'1'lw .. toumameat wRI 
bealD Wednllday, N-ber 2, 
· ail llli lppWl!matet, a w.k. 
The coot or this fantastic 
trip includes complete bus 
fare, two days and nlebtl ID 
Da,'ton& Beach at the Holl· 
day Inn, two days and nlpta 
~t the Court of Fhp Rand 
After arriving In Odando, 
one day will be spent at Dis-
ney Wodd. There are iDnum-
erable rides and exhibits to be 
Ylalted, bancls, ibopplq aniu, 
and 1111taauants. The -d 
Deposit for the D_a;, tona-
Dlsney T!lp la due by Novem-
ber 7 1'11e llelance ls due by 
Noveuber 14. Sign-up II In the 
Dlnklu Director\ Office, but 
1n1mer.11ber, then, Is a limit of 
45 pe,:~e. 
·•·············································· 
"Burlesque" 
Yeo, "Bwlerque" b• llnlllly 
come to Winthrop It lolll lat! 
The Winthrop Ciapter of 
A.S.P.A. b• been Instrumental 
In entlciDC "WDd BID '1 Side 
Show" for one dynamic even, 
ing. The mow ,.;n feature 
various profeaon who .. mooo-
Uellt" under dJsaltlse alone with 
st\ldents of Winllnop College, 
who care little for Ure, limb, 
or reputation. Some or tbe 
MAIN ATIRACTIONS will be: 
1) A <.0nnlescent lee lhow 
featuring, 
"Over the Hlll Bill" 
"Earnest T. and bis •-
thdtlc knee" 
"lerry Peg and bis one 
&OOclleg" 
2) Abdula the Sword Swallower 
3) Roger tbe Dodger whose act 
is SO eecretlve we feu reprisal 
Ir we divulge It at tbls time. 
4)Mab~i, Tbe Bearded Stone. 
and his dancing VAILS 
6) Esotic Dancen, featuring 
talents never seen In this 
area and probably nerer will 
be again. 
SHOW TIME WILL START 
at 8:30 p.m. at Halloween 
:-lappening and tbe big tent 
I.! 1ocated iD tbe day student 
lounge. 'Ibe cost will be 50 
cents with all proceeds going 
tor tbe preservation or the 
Winthrop chimes. 
Eleven ne·.w memben were 
pledged Into Delta Zeta afte, 
the formal meeUne held Tues-
day, October 18, --,rc11ng to 
Ian .Jobnsoo, Vlce-l'lesldent In 
chuae or Rulh. _ 
Johnson aid that following 
the Rum Puty held Thursday, 
October 13, blck were bllled 
inYltilll lndtriduals to join the 
sorority. Denise Holcomb, Ian 
Allison, Teny Cooper, Cheryl 
Brydlc, Rose,Marle Brewel, Janis 
Sufone, Carol Ann Brunson, 
Tracy Moon,, and Rebecca At-
kimon accepted the Invitation. 
''The DZ'a Uld SGA passed 
out candy kiael on Tburzday, 
October 20. We tried to give 
one to everyone and told them· 
It w;., for a aurprisP.. JI they 
wanted to know more about 
It we told fbem to look tor 
it ID tbe JoblllOnlan on Mon-
day, October 24" ("Save the 
Chimes" campaign), Jo!iDJOn 
uld. "Alao on Thulld.y, mem-
ben enjoyed a wb,~ tutinc 
puty with the Alpha Mu Omega 
fraternity. ' 
"i.: ... 
-
Check boxes, clip out, mail to parents. r-----,----,--------
I Dear Mom and Dad, I I I 
I 'Things are swell here at college except, of course, the I food, which is so bad that I'm O down to 91 lbs. D living on I salted water O sending samples to the biology lab D hoping I 
I you'll buy me a prepaid Trailways ticket home to get a decent I 
I meal. I I sure could go for some of MQm's good ol' Dapple pie I 0 Riz de Veau a la Financi~re D blood transfusions D Trail- I 
I ways tickets paid for at your local station and picked up at I 
I mine. I Dad, next time we get together, I want to tell you I 0 about my part-time job O how I suddenly realized what a I 
I truly wise and magnanimous fellow you are D where I left I 
I your car last New Year's Eve D thanks for making this trip I possible with a prepaid '!railways ticket. I I also need some advice on D a personal matter D .my I 
I backhand D where one can hire decent servants these days I 
I 0 how to separate you from a few bucks for a prepaid Trail- I ways ticket. 
I Got to sigr. off now and go D to class D to pieces I 
I D drop three or four courses O to the Trailways station to 
•• I see if anyone sent me a prepaid ticket to get out of here for I the weekend. 
I Loye, I 
I I 
I P. $.Just go to the Trailways station and pay for my ticket, tell I 
I them who it's for and where I am. I pick the ticket up here I 
I when I go to catch the bus. I 
I Dff.ilat:staffldaiR ... 11Jt,-dcRCI. t • .,.... ..... ..._....,d»mart'll TnihnJ1 lfflniNl*"1"' ..... ,. ..... Pttpaill I ~ddim~P111larmr,al"hm•-.:.A~. Pft,paid_....,. licM11w~pllflar80da),hm1•••f~. L-------------------J 
~1.railways . 
' 
I For more information can Trailways "(803)327 ·3426 I 
. 
.. 
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Social Work Club 
The Social Worl, Club met 
Tuesday, October 18, to dis-
cuss community service pro-
jects and to have their Taller 
picture made, lllld Mr. John 
Ellis, advisor of the club. 
Two community service pro-
jects were approved by the 
memben of the dub. The lint 
WU the Idea of being Big-
Brothen io the juvonlle court 
system. Students In the club 
will befriend younpters that 
have been put on probation by 
periodically taking them out 
or just talking Lo them, said 
Ellis. The second project 
appff,·1ed was the Idea to serve 
as relief parents to cblldren 
in foster homes. Students will 
act as relief l!arenta by caring 
for foster children when the 
official parents need to be 
away from home, said Ellis. 
The Social Work Club will 
bold meetings on November 
8 and November 29 In Thomj>-
son recreation room at 7:00. 
Students Interested in joining 
the club are welcome to come 
to the meeting, Ellis said. 
Pi Delta Phi 
The Winthrop chapter of Pl 
Del ta PIil, honor society for 
French students elected new 
offtcers for 1977-78. Presi-
dent, Coryn Felder; Vice-Pres., 
Susan Jenkins; Treasurer, Be~-
trice Cote; Hlstorla~. Benita 
Bnte9. 
Theatre Club 
The Winthrop Theatre Club 
met Oct. 20 to discuss plans 
for Hall?ween Happening said 
Joyce Plyler, Club secretary. 
In addition to a booth at 
Halloween Happening In Din-
kins, the Theatre Club will 
be applying Halloween make-
up to cbildn.n 12 years old and 
under for tree Loday. Club 
memben will be applying make-
up In Johnson Auditorium from 
~:00-6:30 p.m. r.ald Plyler. 
Members are recruiting pro• 
fessors to partlclp2te In the 
auction for Halloween Happen· 
Ing. Plyler said students will 
be able to bid for the chance 
to throw a pie In a pro lessor's 
face at the rlub's booth. 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Zeta PIil Beta won third 
plac. at the York County Fair 
Lr an educational exhibit on 
"Energy to Bum?", according 
to Gwen Crome, prei. nf the 
sorority and Winthrop student. 
,~nu~. ST TJ/Nrws" ·' · 
Crome said that third place 
was a 540 cub prize and 
Deborah Davis, Gloria Golllbtly 
and henelf put the exhibit to-
gether. 
"Jacquelin Doul)u, advisor 
from the Delta Xf Zeta l!nd· 
uate chapter of Zeta PIii Beta, 
suggested that we enter an 
exhibit at the fair, IIO we did," 
NidCrome. 
The exhibit clispll)'ed llpa on 
how to conserve energy In the 
hon:e. 
Zeta Phi Beta held a car wah 
Saturday, Oct. 22 on Main St. 
In Rock Hill, according to G11·en 
Crome, pres. of the .oorority 
and Winthrop student. • 
The car wash earned $81.00 
for Zeta Phi Beta. Part of tlie 
proceeds will go to Save the 
Chimes, according to Crome. 
Crome said that Deborah 
Da•,;s, Cheryl Samuel, Gloria 
Golightly, Jeveda Simms, and 
Carol Owens helped at the 
carwash. 
Also Brenda Norwood, 
Sateria Papnt, and Gwen 
Crome. 
The sorority la going to have 
a booth at the Halloween 
Religious Curre~ts 
BSU 
will also 10 toward the Summer 
Missions. The Baptist Student Union 
will sell l\ot dllfl for 35 cents 
t'>rlgbt at the annuli Hallo- ForefJer Generation 
R • h • ween Happening and the pro-I a I ceeds wW 10 to Summer Mis- The Forever Generation, a sions, accoidlng to Mn. Dena non-denominational Bible Study Lurr, As.wciate Director of Group open to Iii students, bu 
P BS • changed its meeting a:hedule, re Sent S A student talent sharing time according to Coach Evans will be held on November 3 Brown, Advisor. 
at 6:00 p.m. at the BSU build· 
P lnl, Coordlnal'on will be AMa TIie Group will meet every \l,.I IISU wru sponsor a Flea Lee Wicker Pul'lr lnsteaa of on ap .or ·Dowis and Sharon Duncan. Mondav at 7:30 11.m. In the Market 0.1 November 5 from Tuesday. 
• 9:00 Lm. ID 2:00 p.m. at the "The memben wlll be dls-
Dr. Nourollah Riahi pre- BSU bulldlnll. ''We,1 have • cussing the topic of 'What does 
sented a paper at the &s•· evti:ytblng from baked goods it mean to be bom again?' 
Regional Research Conference to plants to crafts to junk," during the next two meeting&," 
on Numberlcal A.,llysls at Jack- Mn. Lucy aid. Tb~ profit Coach Brown aald. 
son State Univenlty, in Jackson, -----------------------, Mia., October 10-14, he aid 
l!r-:..lntervlew Monday, Octo- -cm~ ~
The conference had 86 par-
tk:ipants from 23 1nst1tutiom ONKYO'S DISTORTIONLESS TUNER 
with 10 papen presented by 
participants, Dr. Riabi said. CAN NOW BE FOUND IN THEIR 
Among th- was "A Num-
erical Model for a S!•stem of NEW TX4500 RfCEIVER 
r~:!i J>ci~:u0 i.~i8J'~r.%~t AUDITION THEQUALITYOFONKYO 
;::,::'r;r :!1nttf:"~~~- !N OUll SOUND ROOM TODA YI 
cation error "which can make the method desirable f<>r. sys-
tems of blper complexity and 
can bo, used in digital com- · · - _-~ • · ·• ·_ r' "!' 
puten," Dr. Riabl said. r 
Th9 10 papen, 1ion1 with 
a set of "Lecture Not..s" by 
ProfeS$0r Robert T. Gregory, 2~n._n '" 
who Is a· noted authority on ~--_ 
computer omnted numerical 
methods, are to be published o ... ~o 
togetbttr u proceedlnp of the ,,I., ~ .& 1 • 
u1nfenmce, according to Dr. Arlistrv in Sound 
Rlahl. 
Dr. R1ahl, said be Is orl· 
ldnally from Iran, specialized 
lit Applied Mathematics ar.d 
~lved :i1s doctorate at Flor- AU()IO OONNEOTION 
Ida State University and Is now l708 IHn•zer ad. VIiia .. Sq-r• 
teaching Mathematics and Coin- ...... _ .,45 ......._ 1 puter Science at Winthrop. 1,,;;,..,...; ; ;..;"'~ ;;_----------N ..o_ .. - ..,......; . -,....;..• ,:..,_, ..... .. s. ..... , .. 11;.·•;..; 
_Yl}l'" '.4«1.~ 
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Happening. Part of the pro- new beadquarten October 23 
ceeds wDI go to Save the Cblmes. In room 201, Margaret Nance. 
Crome said that the sorority All future meetlnp will be 
held Its fint meeting In their held there, according to Crome. 
Add-a· Bead Xecldace 
14Kt Solid ~ Buads 
i:n I.JI.I. Solid ( :11hl 1:lwiins 
Tlle perle<:1 gift! Start w1lh a beautiful cenlerplece of one 
or more. 14 karat solid gold beads an:! our solid gold 18 
Inch Chain. Then, on birthdays or anniversaries to come (or 
any special occasion), add anolher bead until you have a 
completene·klace. 
1S" ·or l6i1cli-lU Gol• Cltai1 $688 
Wit~ OIi 141 ltd----
Additional 14K s 1 so Jade s 100 
BEADS___ ea. BEADS- ,1. 
Design your own n,iclclace from our assorted beads 
• :t:.1: ~::,; :i:.-J· 
• Sa.,lw,g Ind 0111811 
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FOR SALE ljal,y bed', excellent condition. Call 327 1371 or - at 926 $30. 886° 707. Oakland·A'N. 
Sanboat and tnller. 1' ft., Black W?Oupt Iron dinette set Yamaha sultu. Ute band 
~ eocdltlon. Mull .U, with .... top, 4 main. $71i. new, wtlb lwd ea.. $110. 
off -n ni&e: Ken &nllb, 712 Dunlap St. · Call 328-3881 or li474i948, 
323-3206, 79 l'helpL after 5 p.m. AK ror HeJb. 
Glblo, Pbeblrd Guitar and 
c:ae. Gnat condition. '4 75. 
Jim Byrd, 323-3385, PO Bo:1 
5878. 
11 Sweate~ 7 or medium 
2 Sboa-tdze 5 
3 Expensive competlUon 1owns 
wllb matchlna shoes 
41 Blouoes--tlze 7 5 Perlllme samples-Germaine 
6 Western Boots-lize 51n or 6 
Prices are !air. Call or come by! 
Usa, 323-4015 Roddey Apia. 
No. l.15. 
One pair Bolt 501 loudspeabn. 
3-way dlnct-i:eflectlna. Ute 
new. $800. Lmy .kmlan, 
828-3912. Rte. 1, Box 263, 
Rock mn, s.c. 
ATon Producla. Call for an 
Ha.mmcud 01p11 with walklna 
bm, piano·, ayntbeslzer, Ill tbe 
mytbmL 1 year old. Exc.itent 
condition. Odtdnal COit $2600. 
Sacrifice ror $1600. 327 -1974 
after& p.m. 
Cate, ror llle-mw l'rom 
scratcl'.! No boJ:es Wied. Cboco-
la&e Layer, Plain Pound.I Lemon 
Pound. $41 $5, S6. Cau M.d!Aa Murdock 127-2293. 
Records aud album£ ror sale-
cbeap: $~. Fair to eood con-
dition. Euy llatenlng to rock. 
If poaible please call after 
10 p.m. Celeste Herndon, 323-
4234, P.O. Box 5519. 
7 ft. pool i.blo for Ille. $45 
or best offer. Call 327 ·2382 
mytlme. 
1972 Camper. FIia short bed 
Courter, Toyota, & Dal.aln pick-
up. Good condition, white, 
roU out wlndowL Price 
$125. Contact Howard Pm-
Im, 328-1481. 1230 Oakland 
Ave, Rock Hill. 
1973 abort bed camper for 
Ford Couller or any 1111111 
truck. $126 .00. Good con-
dition, Sold color with wblte. 
HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
tppolnlment after 3 p.m. 866- Electzlc B1ender-Wartn1, In per· 
1891. feet condition. Call 366~380 
Ready made llreplaees lnstallod 
In two days. You order wbat 
you want and I will ll!llall It 
plus build your hearth an" 
manUe. My labor: $150-$200, 
depending on lize and location. 
Can usually llnbb In 2 day1. 
Call Shorty Guinn, 328-2857, 
or see Credit Union Manqer. 
76 Fender Stratocaster eultar; 
Sun bunt body, maple neck. 
Very Rood condition. $300 
Orm. Comes with case and 2 
- cords. Contact Ed Moon or 
Tbomu Ray at 323-3661) or 
come to Thomson 418. Serious 
Inquiries only. 
Queen llize beadboud-$10, and 
complete lbower doon. Call 
327-"31!74. 
any time. Only $12. 
66 Cbff)' Malibu. Rebuilt 
engine, new brakes, dutdl, tires, 
standard transmlalon, radio, 
1ood condition. $600 or belt 
otter. Call 366-1143 after 4 
p.m. 
RO OMA TES WANTED 
1969 Plymouth Station Wqon. Male Roommate(,) .o lbare 8-
318 V -8, Power Steerlna, Power bedrGODl house, 1 mile from 
BrateL New rear tlreL Very camp111. Call 327 -6 723 after 
good condition. Alkins $635. 9 p.m. 
'Roommate needM to Ihm 
2 BR apt. at Quall Czeed A11tL 
Call l.ucntla Dall at 366-
7321 (bome) or 828-224& 
(wort). 
titteDL 8 WNO old. 
366-1981. 
Call 
I'm a lonely 24 yeu old whit! 
male presently In prison and 
I'll be !Jei:e unW Au1. of '78. 
Roommate--Reuonably mature I've lost all contact with famDy 
(21+) female to share house In and relatives. And I'm In 
beautiful 1ural settln11 neu Lake dire need of l'rtendl. I'm Into 
Wylie. Cheap rent, Charlotte the outdoon and very rnoc1 or 
phone connecUon, fumlahln11 mualc. tmvel, and people. Very 
111ppUed. Scenic 14-mlle drive broad and open minded, and I 
from Winthrop campus. Must would lite to correspond with 
have cu or good bicycle and Ill teprdleu or race, •• · 
body. Call Kelly • collect • a,.oc. Please write ir you • . 
(803) 831-1436, after 4:00 ' saocere and help me pnpare 
p.m. myselr ment.ally tor comlns 
back Into IOclety In lbe near 
future. Write to: Bobby Holt 
Box 57-144.009. Marlon, Oblo MISCELLANEOUS 
Free black and white male 4 3306. . 
Y11'r1 , .. Coacll 
That's rll!ht. Here's your chance to chOOle your own bultet-
ball tum. Just fill In the ftve blanks (below) With lbe names of 
Ibo ftve Winthrop raculty memben or studenll you would enjoy , 
seein1 as the memben of the oPPoS1n1 team In the second hair 
of the Eaeles benefit 11ame to "S'AVE THE CHIMES." '111P eight 
Wlnthroplans receiving the most votes will be suited up to take 
on the Soarin1 Eailes. Fill In the blanks, cllp the coupon, and 
TURN IT IN AT TRE DINKINS INFORMATION DESK. 
1' 
., 
3' 
HELP US SAVE THE CHIMES!!! 
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 
I 1 ~ \ ' $1 admiss~::•:• d::11.:"h,:::: ~::;~:.~7~ I 
- . . MJ . to help keep the <h•es 01 the Winthrop Campn. fit 
O,ampagne being given 
away at 12:00 
So com~ on out to 
THE MONEY 
• • I I ~ . ~ action! z,:~~ if! e CHEO •y eoAD iii~/ ~ M • nn ftn • ~ .ft#"., HILL S.'" ~~~ fl ftV--' • w. !mi 
ii~ •(.:.:-~~ .... ~:-~:~~*~~-[~f~1l1i~fi~il~limi!ili~IImt.tl~ 
